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time it was accepted, and *the election ! 

of his successor will take place at an 

early date.

Dr. Yeman, as chairman of the com
mittee on health and sanitation, report
ed the city frbe ftrinr infection, and 

almost beyond the danger of further 

smallpox contagion. The committee

SPECIAL
MEETING

I much unfavorable comment and criti

cism. His instructions to the army 
j were :: 

prisoners. ’ ’
PUBLICRECEIVED- BY WIRE. ■

THROWS 
OFF MASK

“Spare no Chinese and make no

SCHOOL4M» For a New Railroad.

: Sterling, Colorado, July 29, via Skag- 

way, Aug. J.-The-Knight’s Bridge Co. 
* have filed articles of incorporation in 

1 t he office of

was re.ported as busy with tlïédifficult 
question of garbage, which by' reason 
of its being dumped too close inshore 

gives reason to believe that it

?
Ni ÉÜthe county clerk for 

v | a railroad from Valdez Bay, 

Colorado, to Keystone Canyon, and on

Of Trustees of the Board of 

Trade Discusses Important 

Business. -——-

may
prove a source of much trouble, if not | 

danger, by being deposited all in one r. . „
place by the eddy. The committee lïima Stands 1 Oday the Whole 

suggest that a scow Be built which World's Avowed

Enemy.

Has at Last Been Provided For 
in Dawson by Yukon 

Council

4

5 -to Thompson Pass through Dutch Val

ley. It is believed the Chicago, Bur

lington X Qunicy is hack ot the propo-5 will open in the middle, thereby dump
ing the garbage from the bottom, and
that the scow be manipulated by means :..........

of a cable and anchor, in such a way 
as to carry the garbage out into the J 

flow of the main current of the river 
before dumping.

R. M. Crawford, of the committee cm 
architecture and educatioir, reported'!'""*»,., 

that although the committee was hard 
at,work, ànd piogressing with the task j
allotted to it, a report could not yet be Ministers Shoot Their Fa 
made. Further time was granted. Save Them Froth Torture.

“I —i.3 -———i

I 1 FIRE DEPARTMENT IS SCORED. Received at Winnipeg
Winnipeg. July 21.—Tonight the eiti-

II HUNG GHANG TO COMMAND fORCES. “?
accorded any publip/ man- ill Western 

Canada. ,
His excellency and Lady Minto ar- 

1 j rived at Winnipeg atj 8:20, and as they 
milies to paraded up Main street with a large 

'military and civic procession, the prin
cipe j__gtreets were one blaze of light 

j from the illuminations of buildings. 

At the çity hall, which was most beau
tifully illuminated, the governor general 

was presented, with an address and the 
key of the city, to which lie replied 

briefly. a-
The procession then proceeded to 

Government house, where his excellency 
reviewed the procession. The grounds 

j were gaily decorated with thousands of 

j ele'ctric lights and iSnterns. Tbons- 
! and* of citizens blockaded the streets' 

Shanghai,- July 29, via Skagway, j durjng - ff)e processiotl r.ord Minto

Aug.. 4. China has throwti off the mask | was warmly welcomed by his many com- 

and avowed war against all foreigners f rades of the 90th Battalion, whom he 
matter of employes. They|js openly declared. The* imperial ,]c. ^accompanied to the,, front in the rebel- 

are lacking, in experience,. says the re- j ... . , , X fliotr of 1885,
nation of J. A. Schute, which has been port, and sbZhJ he replaced at once by I W8$ Publ,she(1 yesterday ,n which 

tendered before,1 but withdrawn. This

IT A EE HELD LIST NIGHT.f -N

:k *
4 1*

The Inexperienced and Incompetent 

Should’ Be Removed.
rtember Olrouard Holds Out for 

Two Different Schools
INS -v

1315F'
!

Outfits Mr. Stumer, as chairman of the com- !SUNDAY TELEGRAPH SERVICE ■
mit tee on fire, light and water, reported 

tor his cotg^iittee, that the large build
ings of the city had been examined and I 

found to be iti a fairly good condition j 
so far as danger from fire is concerned, j 
but said that the principal dangerjeZi 

isted in the smaller structures; from ! 

badly obstructed condition of

BUT HIS PLAN IS DEFEATED.

SIR ROBERT HART SUICIDES.ne$$ Desired to Avoid the Delays Neces

sary Under the Present System 
of Sunday Closing.

Fraternity Hall on Mission Street Will 
Be Secured Two Teachers to 

Be Provided.

Aarket
Emperor William's Rash Address- 

Lady Randolph Chore till Marries 
^ /New Railroad.

d RETAU 
rices the

alleyways, and from the général in com- i 
petency of the persoijnffl of. the fire de- : 

partment.
last evening at whTch much matter of The report>rys that while .the Daw- 

first importance to the Dawson public son fire départnjent is well equipped 
was discussed and acted upon. with ^aft the necessary’ appliances, it

One of the first things coming before stands much in neéd of a house-clean- 
the board for consideration was a suU-}1iig in the 

ject by no means new. It was the resig-

tne

.*■- •
A special meeting of the board of 

trustees of the Board of Trade was held
The Yukon council cannot meet for 

the transaction of new business, the 
passing of ordinances, etc., but the 
thiee members present met last evening 
and the long hoped for action In the 
matter of the establishment of a free, 
non-sectarian public school was taken.

The members present, Commissioner 
Ogilvie, Clement and Olrouard, 
enabled to do this by reason of its 
being unfinished business which was 
especially referred to them by a former 
meeting of the council.

Councilman Olrouard favored the es
tablishing of two schools, one in each 
end of the town, as he was of the opin
ion that one school could not he located 
Centrally enough to meet the require
ments demanded. The others favored 
one school for a start, and that located 
in the south end, because It appeared 
that the only available buildhig suit
able for the purpose was located there.

Considerable debate ensued, Mr. 
Olrouard stoutly maintaining hi* point, 
and desiring to go on record as having 
done so, but he found himself in the 
minority and bad to yield in the end 
to superior numbers.

The decision finally reached was that 
the building known as the fraternal 
ball in the south end of town should 
be leased and furnished as speedily as 
possible, and that two teachers should 
be employed. It is hoped by those 
having the matter in hand that the 
school will tie ready for operating by 
the lit of September.

id

On Monday he will open the Winni-
competen>x.set of fire fighters. ll 13 s,ate<1 that jt is inadvisable to peg industrial exhibition, which cdh-

The question of lighting is passed for kill all the foreign ministers, and | finîtes during the week,

the present and the committee is in cor- I equally inadvisable to send them to
J respondance with the w ter company Tientsin. The decree savs that the only ,ondon oS _Mlas Caroline F 

a ! regarding its intentions concerning .the ,. , . , London, July «<. Miss Caroline !..
5 i city water supply. possible thing to d«> with the surviving I Keyes, who pleaded guilty a week ago,

A | Tbe committee on mines, mining and ministers and other foreigners is to : in the Marylehone police court, Lotl-
* y j smelting, reported itself busy with cet- ! bold them in Pekin as hostages. don, to a charge of stealing a gold

i i rr„„x , , . watch, a bracelet, a hair brush and ar
id HungxCbang has been summarly , , . .. .

i tides of clothing of the aggregate value 
oidered to Pekh^on penalty of incurr- I of r,2 from roomers in

her 1st 
n tracts

werea more

free of
Woman .Sentenc ‘d for Theft.. .THE...

[HEAD, LCaduc Coket ^444444444444444444444444)4 I Continued on: Page 4. )
led "

4 the Norfolk
ing the imperial displeasure by longer 1 Mansion hoteT, where she had been stay- 

remaining in the soittig The order | ing, and who in the course of the
hearing, said she was an American andL°°MS 75 Tons..DAVSOI

1 ‘ You were appointed viceroy tojsays :

Chile on account of your military ex- had come to 1,ondon to attend the 
I x World's Christian Endeavor convention
perience ami you are now hereby coX-,»8 „ delegate from a church in Minne- 

Freeb merchandise just received j manded to lead the imperial army so ta, has Been sentenced to three 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro- i against all foreigners." moiHJis imprisonment. The evidence
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard- I . ahowMXhowever, that she had no. con •

ware— which will lie sold at low-I England Loses Hope. nection whatever with the Christian fin

est market prices. See us on out-j r . . " | deavorera. \
fits: we are jireiiared to fill thehi. ,on on’ u y 'la ‘ a8way> Aug. j i-|,ere were further evidences of thefts

; 4.—England, and in fact all Flu rope,

} 4----- OF-

t{FRESH 
{NEW 

iGOODS
1 4inS *

4
4 1i venue
*

49bi { 4
committed at, the Hptcl Cecil and elae- 

has lost hopes of any mem hers of the ! where, and the magistbtte, in sentenc-4 1 E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
^ We have a large and choice con* 

4 signmént from New York of 
4 - Chocolate and Fancy Cream,....;

4i
ing the prisoner, described tfer as a vul

gar thief. xV
legations in Pekin being yet alive.

{ L. LEWIS & CO. i, A s’anK,ai correspoD<,^,
5j__ T f( 'Daily Mail

À ! Have just received tbvir stock of A Russian hanker who left Pekin
.1 . everything i„ the line of j 0„ July 7th aml arrived in Shangbai

4
to It fie

4 Bonanza Creek Notes.
Mr. A. L. Smith, of 24b above Bo

nanza leaves for-the outside in a few 
days to return in March over the ice.

: on Die 25th says that when he left Mr. Lowell, of 51—below Bonanza

__^ | Pekin all the legations had been de- roadhouse, has the thanks of all pedea-

’41 N E El D LEI CIGARS stroyed an«l foreigners iminlerrd. Min tt-htu^for the li.fjy. f'“>t trail just com-
#i By the Box at Wholesale Price» _ . , , , , pteted on 49 ami 50.i

assisting his trîéu rolling logs onto a 

dam. 1 -—

aJ CANDIES
y Sold In any Quantity.
4-----------------------------\

•el. Nol says : 1

X It WH» suggested that inasmuch aa 
Father Gendreau'a school, in the other 
end of town, is non-sectaiian, it could 
be used

it Co. of 
ii pstatn

ts. fltted 
irskirti, 
L'orseu: 
■ Roller F IIncluding the FamousOur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

. —...........arrived 4V pupil* living nearer to if - 
thin to the propoeci school in the south 
end, for the jirepent, at least. . _

The Court of revision will iueet neat 
Tuesday for the oondsldetution of the 
protest now on file a get 
assessments levied The 
till noon ami then adjourn tI'M evening, 
ami will sit daily till tbe 
hand is disputed'of.

io Tons
In 1, 2 and if-ib. lim ol Choice ^

5 ARCTIC SAWMILL able, -was; imminent, shot and killed 

their wives and children, Sir Robert

on KÏondlkc'H.Tvér °' HunfcerC,eeà' Hart, in despair, committed suicide to

avoid a much more torturous death,1"

* tbe recent 
purl will sit..ELGIN BUTTER ■ #

Iti « f A great iniprovemput is noticeable on 

the government trail between 42 and 7# 

below Bonanza, but the same mistake' 
■is made aa on that built last sumimr, 
in not tiiggiiiK a ditch on the side 

next to the hank, with a culvert in the 
low places on the road. There are half 

a dozen places lietween 72 and 86 lie- 
low Bonanza that are in worse condition

4
5 ^ Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
4 The Ladue Co’s Sawmill J : office‘:K1*,1,^1M,TDrd Lerry on
if ’ for Rough and DrtSi ed Lumber Jl ■ Boyle'# Vhatl

...... J. W. BOYLE

in

w ? Missionaries Massacred.
New York, July 29,

For Tomorrow Night.
Prof. Parkcs will give another of hi* 

popular Sunday night entertainment* 
at the Palace Grand, showing scenes 
and incidents along tbe inland route 
from Seattle to Nome, new illustra ted 
sooga by Kleoor Parkea, new music by 
orchestra. These entertainments are 
instructive aa well as entertaining, and 
to give everyone the opportunity to 
these views and m 
public may Me them 
mission 50 cents; feaerv 
Tickets at Reid's drug store.

via Skagwav^
Aug. 4.—The Presbyterian Board of

Foreign Missions and the American

t THE WHITE HOUSE’ a a a a *— a iv/viwZka *■ grams that many of their represent»- „ . .
> 3 * At one place teamster* actually drive

FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK J lives in various parts ol Cbiitt have | their teams up tbe side hill in order to
k 4
k 5 We have just received the FINEST. STOCK OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Ever Imported to this country, and we invite tlie public to call and 
examine them. No trouble to show goods.

the WHITE HOUSE BEN F DAVIS, PROP ^

^ lieen indiscriminatelymassacred. oving pictures, the 
at half Price. Ad-

seets II.

prevent being mired on the government

SI 3T A cablegram from Psofiti Fa My* all j zoedi5 The wanawt and most uomlortable 
hotel in Dawson ta at tbe Regina.

surviving foreigners in the interior4 5 3SS
Hoffman G.ill, Third; have been ordeteii to Shanghai, but 

there is little doubtiof their .reaching 

there as they are almost sure to be

, . street, near
Third avenue. Go there for a IIrat-class 
meal.

Try Cascade I sundry for higb-claaa 
work at reduced prices.

•gk
assassinated on the road.

f4it 4-4 cA. cM. Co cA. éM. Co.

MrtAJL
4 The Growth of This ConcernMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd 4 * Lady Churchill Harried.

•f 4 London, July 29, via Skagway, Aug.4 WHOLESALE

4 . , , , .... _ w tht subject of many à conversAtion. There h no stertt about it—simply
4 ' au< ’ ^ ' iurc 1 ' nee 1 $ our methods We do as eut affrte We guarantee •whet <o>e sell Your
4 Jerome, was married here-today ■ t beck if not satisfied. Quality first, then price;
4 Lieut: George. Cornwallis West.

44
Are Showing Some .Nigj^Liiiès of4 money

And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney.

thr~4 ■
CHINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS. ■4; «

4 Hot-Headed William. * 1
J] /Berlin, July 23^W"Skiÿ*îÿ7Â.ig. ] 

J Enamelled Bedsteads, Springs amt Mattresses, Linoleum, Wall 4 4.—Emperor William's address to his

4 sdjdfers on their starting on the ,Chi

ll Groceries and ‘Provisions
$ Five Compkte Stores Under Qp> G^ods *nd Clothing * 6he roof. ^ Endure and Carpets

cAMES MERCANTILE CO.

fc Yx>4<!b< CHAMBER SETS.4 'Wprt i
Hardware and House furnishings
Pttrs and Footweari ■ H

-“çSShHI

Paper and House Lining -'Per, 4
i nent»e expedition is the subject'- for

alfe|“H41 h-
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The Klondike Nugget | sentation is preferable at all times to 
| bad and incompetent representation.

ÇTPOI I I 1MM wbo carr>ed thesack and paid tbe bills,
J I IWLLLIx J VA/IAJ/UIX skl-pped back below leHving tbe |ead.

ing lady, the low-browed villian, the 
heavy weight tragedian, the low come
dian, the supers and props all on tbe
comfortless beach, where the- News de- Prepare for Winter.
scribes them as walking on their hands Paper your , cabin now. We have a
to save theirtUppers. filet. ot theatrical j °L wa,lpaper, paints, oils, etc,

! Anderson Bros., Second st.

Painters and Decorators.
Marking brushes; white lead in one 

one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 
small tins. Anderson Bros. Second 
street. crt .

(DAWSON’* mSNCIS SAFE*) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Allen Bros
If it is true, as stated m the telegrams 

today, that Sir Robert Hait Hras been 
driven by despair to commit suicide in 
Pekin, the gravity of the situation 
theie can not be even imagined by the 
outside world. No amount of Chinese 
blood will ever atone fur the loss of 
such men as Sir Robert Hart, or propi
tiate for the mental suffering which 
drove him to thus free himself from 
worse than the tortures of bell. Re
tribution, such as the destruction of 
the Chinese empire will be, can rot be

This berry picking habit will have 
to be1 stopped, or many a happy borne 
will be lost,,” said a man who is always 
prepared to create a disturbance when

Publishers
1 ~^r.

& 8ÜB8CRIPTION RATES. 
ÙA1LŸ

x.
And Kthe results promised are in no way dan

gerous to himself. 1 •
'■There.

6: Yearly, in advance..................................... $40 00
8tx months.................................. 20 00
Three months.................................. ' " n 00
Per month by carrier In city, in advance . 4 00 
Single copies

ertfame, had given a benefit for stranded 
actors, but it had turned out badly.is something about the 

weather at this season of the year which 
makes the average woman rebellious, 
and restless, and this thing of picking 
berries is only an excuse to set at de
fiance the authority of the husband I 
know all about this; I have experienced 
the same thing before. *It’s like the 
house cleaning craze, and the garden 
planting frenzy. Are you a married 
man ?

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
The paper speaks of Topkuk as being | rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 

played'out, there having been but two j ^'s’^,yc*°^ters’ toe cUPa> graphite,
as

SMI-WEEKLY
Yearly, in advance 
Six months............
Three months............................... 6 00
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00

m ou errdr tbtee claims there. As a whole,) 
even the Nome papers speak in dis
heartening tones of the place.

12 00 Blake)
Same old price, 25 cents, for drink 

j at the Regina.
Ne.as
lin

NOTICE.
When a newspaper of ert its advertising space at 

a nominal fgtire, it it a practical admission of “no 
circulation.” Blak 
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TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof too swift or too sure.err biM s“ I-
/uneau and the North Me.

Even then the 
and others The Stroller replied that in that re 

spect he was decidedly unfortunate. 
He was very much single.

You’re a lucky man,” said the wise 
man with the plaint, "but in case vou 
should ever be fool enough to marry’ 
just remember whal I’m telling you, 
because if you don’t vou may lie hull- 
dozed and made miserable by some 
overbearing woman for years before you 
know by experience how to stop such 
things, —----- ,----

will cry aloud for vengeance.

CompanySaturday, august 4,1900
Now tttat patrons have been selected 

by the Dawson Athletic Club there is 
no reason why that organization should 
not blossom as the rose anil flourish 
like a green buy tree or a rampant potato 
v'De- There is nothing helps an organ
ization so much as having patrons. The 
only wonder is that this matter was not 
attended to sooner.

HON. JOSEPH nARTIN.
While, to all outward appearance, 

Joseph Martin has been repudiated, 
turned down and kicked out by the

RIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Trading Postsii Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leal!
Alice

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvik

majority of the voters in the province 
of British Columbia, he refused to be 
downed until he had the opportunity 
to say a few very mean things. This 
he did on the occasion of the

Nul a to 
Tanana

MinoQk [Rampart] 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

As an example, here is what hap- 
pened at my house yesterday. In the % 
morning my wife said she was going to 
gather some berries, and I looked at her £ 
in my severest way and told her dis- 
tinctly that she should do nothing ot 
the sort. If you want berries, go. buy 
them.
kind enough to tell

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Portland 
Ran 1er

St. MttnTacl to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

('ape York
Dora Sadie Fay

iassem
bhng of the new legislature, when he 
not only bitterly scored tbe provincial 
house, but also spoke slightingly of and 
practicall.y defied the Dominion

It is gratifying to the world at large 
to know that Lady Randolph Churchill 
and Lieutenant Corpwallis are at last 
happily married, and it is nd doubt 
gratifying to them. May'" they live 
long and prosper !

st Is the Next Boat 
Expected from

KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
s

Bergman

St. Michael.I told her and ^sbe YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymileswas ungovern-É:

<me she haçl^ no 
money, just as if that was any business S 
of mine, or had any bearing on the 
casé. Now, mark what followed,

ment. Dawson;
Speaking of Japanese immigration, 

he said that tbe Ottawa Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.government 
pretended their disallowance of anti- 
Japanese laws was dne to imperial in
terest and representations. The fallacy 
of thia was shown by the fact that the 
imperial government recommended the 

'^Dominion passing a law similar to the 

The real reason was because 
tbe Ottawa authorities were dominated

The St. John Telegraph says :' “Any
man who stops to think will see tbit a “She went after those berries and got 

them just as if I had not forbidden it. 
In the evening sbe came borne with a 
large pail ot berries, and wearing a 
smile of contentment positix’ely mad
dening. What did I do?-.I flew into a 
terrible rage, and that would have made 
my fortune on the stage, and just 
grabbed that pail of berries and fired it 
into the street. Then I said I 
going to Nome, and commenced pack 

my grip.”

1
$ government may reduce the rate of taxa

tion and yet bave a larger income from 
taxation. Tbe two things are not at 
all inconsistent. The

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSgovernment can
not possibly control tbe volume of taxa
tion.n All they can do is to fix the rate, 
and the people themselves settle how 
much they will pay as a total. The 

why the people of Canada'jraid 
$5,500,000 more in customs duties in 
1899 than in 1896 is simply that they 
chose in the latter year to import an 
enormously greater volume of dutiable 
goods. The imports of the Dominion 
in 1896 amounted to only $110,587,480, 
whereas in 1899 they amounted to $154,- 
051,593. They did this voluntarily, 
and, notwithstanding tbe lowered scale 
of duties, they, of course, paid a larger 
volume of taxes. ’’

Natal act.
\A ho have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the ...

wasreasonby the Canadian Pacific railway, who 
were interested in flooding the country 
with cheap labor.

He ridiculed the premier and in 
many ways showed utter disregard for 
tbe common rules of courtesy which an 
out should show to the ins.

ORA. NORA OR FLORAt Did she stop you and beg for for 
giveness,” asked the Stroller, admir
ingly.

“No—not exactly that, but I know 
her. If I leave that grip alone for a 
day or two she’ll unpack it, and that 
will amount to the same thing, and 
anyway she won’t gather any 
berries. ’ ’

:

The fall rush will soon begin and unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be
a repitition of last year’s blockade, resulting fir enormous losses. — -,

■

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
& v

4Martin is a back number, and as such 
it is a wonder the members of tbe Brit
ish Columbia legislature would subnJit 
to hearing his harangue without call-

more 4LATEST ARRIVALS4 4*** 4
E 4“I ; can put the government on a ^ 

scheme tor making money. ”
Everybody who heard the expression 

fell back aghast at tbe thought of the 
government needing any more schemes * 
tor making money than it already has; 
but as the speaker is a peculiar man, j 
having been hit by a tailing tree in the 
kilted days of his youth, one man in 
the crowd who had recovered his breath 
humored the fellow sufficiently to ask 
him bis scheme by which the govern
ment could further add lucre to its 
coffers.

“It is this,
tree which fell many years ago: “I 
went yesterday evening to the upper 
end of the city where a canal is beipg 
cut through from the Klondike river to 
drain the marsh back of the barracks.
Tbe canal will be, when completed, 
fujlyjti feeL deep and when the water 
is turned in it will rush through like 
mill race.

Now, my idea for the money mak- W/ 
ing part of it is for the government to \ _

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd. -
of the canal and charge 50 cents for X 
shooting it. A net-can be placed at 
the fire house where the canal empties * 
into the Yukon to prevent the shooter 
of the canal from dashing across the 
river arid sieving in the royal boat 
the opposite bank. The prisoners 
be used for towing the boats hack 
around on the river to tbe mouth of 
the canal.

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR j
Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,. ^
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

4
»! ;The Montreal Star thinks it possible 

hat Lord Salisbury will decline to ap
point a royal commission on imperial 
trade, because such

ing upon the sergeant-at-arms to put 
him ont. He has been a curse to Brit
ish Columbia, and hie vituperations, 

that he has been relegated to tbe 
■hades of obscurity, will have but little 
if any weight. He i» a dead cock in

?Î A . E. CO.an appointment 
would be a snub to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
There is no reason why Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier should consider himself snubbed 
if the commission be appointed. And 
there ia no reason to believe that Lord 
Salisbury is influenced by so absurd an 
idea.

American Made, New Styles xnow

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Cbird Hve., Opp. Hotel [Métropole.

the pit and hie demise ia mourned by 
but few.8

i - It ia all very well to have a good 
conceit of ourselves, but we do not sup-, 
pose that Salisbury and bis colleagues 
are always thinking about Canada. 
With them the mam consideration is 
bow a revival of protection would affect 
the people of the United Kingdom.

Freighting to all tbe Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.After several years of unswerving sup
port, the Seattle Post-Intelligencer came 
out flat-footed against Mayor Hume of 
that city.

Feed and Sale Stable. T. H. HEATH, Prop.said the victim of a
..

g YUKON DOCK CO.The P.-I. has heretotore
stood np for Hume in all his aspira
tions, but now hi* day, mo far aa that 
journal is concerned, ia past and gone. 
Hia aspirations to the nomination of 
Republican candidate for governor of 
tbe great state of Washington doee not 
find a responsive chord in the great 
P. -I. bosom. That pape- ie out strong
ly and flat-footedly for State Senator

w, meed. manager

Special Arrangements made for Storage of GoodsThen He Felt Better.
In a certain skirmish a Colonel-----

(genera! he came to call himself) got 
little scratch on tbe leg. The wound 

matter of great glory to, him, and 
he nursed it through after days, grow
ing lamer with every year, that tbe 
memory ot hia bravery might 
near him.

«tt

m IN LARGE OR SHALL QUANTITIES.
FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...a a Goods Iusurëd Against Fire

was a

.
If

Prink and even goea e far as to .say 
that Hume ia endeavoring to further his 
own candidacy by using .bis position as 
mayor of tbe city of Seattle to

ever

One day late in his life as be sat nurs
ing his leg and pondering over tbe 
glorious past a young man, visiting the 
family for the first time, approached 
and sympathetically remarked :

‘‘Lame, general?”
"Yes, air,” after a pause and with 

inexpressible solemnity, ‘‘I am lame.”
‘‘Been riding, sir?”

No!” with rebuked sterness. ‘‘1 “By this means the government 
have not been riding.” would not only soon pay for the ex-

‘‘Ab, slipped on the ice, general?” pense of making its ditch, but it would 
‘ No, sir!” with actual ferocity. V. «Iso supply a long, lean felt want in 
“Perhaps, then, you have^ sprained tbe way of exhilirating and exciting 

your ankle, sir?” amusement. A projecting rock inigtit
With painful slowness the old màn planted here and there along the 

Ifted his pet leg in both hands, set It bank* °[ tbe can«l which the shooter
Sa, -y
his chair and, looking down upon the And the man with the brilliant idea 
unfortunate youth with miugled pity innocently closed with: "Now, don’t 
and wrath, burst forth in tbe sublimity 5OU, tb’Dk my i(lea a good one, and 
otrage: “ tbi”k my gambling fine

, , , . . should be remitted for the next few
Go read the history of your conn- months?”

try, you puppy!”—New York Press.

‘ THE ONLY BRIGK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON j

| WARM STORAGE
*coerce

the saloon element into supporting 
him. This may or may not be true of 
the mayor, but if it is and can be so 
proven, he is most eminently unfit for 
the position he now holds, to say noth
ing of the one to which he aspiree.

For the Winter Mouth*.
on

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Men in Charge. 

’W/W/W/rtVS

can
lU
% Goods Stored in Our (Barehousc Insured at a Low Rate.
Xv.VA1/

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS | « «. -

Wines, Liquors & Cigars QUICK jHCtlOtl

By Phone y
Li e !

The telegram from Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier to the local Board of Trade seta at 
rest a tear from which there 
apprehensions. Tbe matter of 

K" tending the Alberts district
■TOE:; Jy

CHISHOLM S SALOON.
. Tom Chisholm, Prop,

were grave 
so ex- New Goods Use tbe Phone and Get an

Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, |30 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch 11 00 per mes
sage: Forks, |1 SO; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, IS- 

i One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

aa to em
brace the Yukon ia certainly one which 
would not lor a moment receive favor- in all lines 

aVdcoiuing in daily.
jr

able consideration at the hands of any 
sensible oody. Aside from a general 
desire for good government there 
be no interests in common between Al
berta and the Yukon. The industries 
of the two places diametrically differ 
and both could not be properly or in
telligently represented by the same man 
in parliament. The telegram saying 
that there bad been no ground for such 

H report as nad been circulated was aa 
ions parched desert, as nu repre-

Curtains,
;-:v

Sheets,
Blankets, Huslins,
Pillow Cases, Portieres, ] Flannery Hotel 

Quilts, Etc.

Stranded Actor» at Nome.
From the Nome News is -learned 

dumber of things that substantiate the 
statement that Nome is by 
the most desirable spot on earth. Many 
people are there and stranded, and htiw 
they will get away is a matter which 
time alone will solve. According to 
the News tbe Standard Theater com
pany, which was-tSteu there by John 
and Tom Conaldine, ia left in a most 
pitiable condition Tom Considine,

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.canE Electrocuted. _;

Sing Sing, N. Y., July 23.-Joseph 
Mullen was electrocuted in tbe state 
prison here at 6 :05 this morning tor the 
murder of hia wife, Johanpa.

Time Card.
Flannery’s Stage and Express to Carl u City 

leaves IItlinery Hotel, Dawson.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a. m.

Leaves Caribou City— *
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a. m.

When in town, atop at the Regina.

Donald B. Olson General flanageja

:
: no means

!ilK No better in Dawson lor homocomforl and 
elêanliness . . .

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $1.00.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

■ Saddle Horses for Hire.

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
J. FLANNERY.

. t,
1 . .

/

J. p. Mclennan the

Front Street,
Next to HolbOrn Cale.*1 Dawson
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‘One long ryig and two short— Crafty Cupid.
finger bowls, ’ ’ ’ she repeated. “ •’ One Cupid told mnn he shot blinded,
short and two long—repassing article But t doubt tt

‘Two long rings—clear 
‘ Three short

White Tass and Yukon Route.If ttin one 
ins in 
Second 

crt

44

He bus aimed at far too many 
Without cvar missing any.
Nay ; he lied, that boy iHvîtie did.
He is merely absentntinded - 

' While about U.

He once pierced me to the marrbw,
Or his dart did, _0’

And the maid who walked beside me, 
Being unhurt, only guyed me,
For he used his other arrow .

„ On a swiftly passing sparrow 
And departed-.

-Frederick Truesdell in Scribner’s.

last served.1 
table for next course. ’ #Str. VICTORIANrings—refill water glasses.’ Oh, dear!” 
she broke off suddenly. “I sometimes 
wish David wouldh’t^take such inter- 1 
est in making my work easy. ”

fiat David’s interest kept right, tip, !
He" urged the use of the code with

one day when pretty,*1 
black eyed Nora actually came and 
filled the water glasses in answer to
“ three short rings" her glowed with un- _. . ,
speakahle pride- and declared that they , w,ork of deI,m,tmK the Provision- 

„Tl .must really give a dinner. al boundary ,n the disputed. Alaskan-
Blakey is a born housekeeper. W hat “Eight is the proper number for our Canad,an territory having been com- . / NELS PETERSON, Gs.'.erel Manager

be doesn't know about the care of the table," he told his wife. And then he fiIele<] « that Part crossing the Dalton §trs. “Bonanza Kimr” and “Fldorado”
kitchen sink isn’t written in the books, began to plan the menu. trail and touching the Porcupine dis- / 1 IianZH Milg ana niUOraOO
and a person who tries to teach him how M ni k „ rheertnb 1iH,„ trict' the Americans in the district find /speed, Safety, vomfort., For reservation of staterooms and tickets Jpr for any further informa-
to make good coffee is simply convey- . b ?- ? b ' ?a-v htt’e they hive lost a large part of what tbev/ ,ion ^ company, office
to mane s J body at the time of her marriage, and i , .. , ■ . , , -), WILLIAM F GEORGE AuoiTon and General Agting anthracite to a well filled bin. It's the kle lsn-t eDtireI l she -eved w,s rightfully American te/ ----------------------- =---------■ GtW”AL *°T '
a grief to Blakey that be can’t get a luoked v£rv pretty on the night of the ! U,e ^,rve-v.has hee" run afid <
proper substitute in his office, so that djcbet ' Tbe table was perfect the cut I tb<> W«r»ents_set within the last /few 
be can stay at home all day and see to i g]asS blazed with rainhow hue8 the sil. weeka bT «• »• Tittman, of Waging- 11.
things. ver dazzled-and the floral centerpiece t0n,’ ' . '/J?' Ki°8’ °r Ottawa,

And yet, in-spite of alLthese interests. ^ a to ^-4lgg_SB«Stasta¥_jflg_ have... sifp^ly fol-
in =ommn, ,b,m. B,.k„ „n', «¥ «• “» ,
popular with women. There are days ti{3US than anvtb Mr BIabe had modus vivendi, agreed to provisionally < 
when be isn’t even popular with his ' heretofore pIanoedi but he had no fears I mo,'tbs aR° by Secretary Hay on
wife, and she is one of the most devot- about tbe ,service He re!ied on tbe U,e Part United Styes, and Brit- ||
ed spouses that ever made an effort to C0(,e Mrs Blakey, on her part, was ,sh representatives, ,fter/the adjourn- j, 
keep up with the procession. Some. determinM t0 please David by appear- ment of the joint high Commission. V 
good frienT ouglU-Jo tell Blakey how ing qyile unconscious whenever she sig- ,.Th? SDrvC-v and ^markation of tbe

feel , about these things. He, 1)aled Noîa. The consequence was that I 'me ,ea'7s ^arly one half of the Porcu- :
her smiles and attention to the man on I P,ne.fol<1 nm,es m/he British territory, j 
her lei, during the soup-course halt and ,l bas been the general Opinion for I
turned his head. 3 loDg t,me that/U,e u,ine!” in fact th*'

And Knew»Just How Dinners Should Be 
Served.

have 
s. etc.

a

crt

wood Is the Next Boat to Sail for
pokes,
Phite, un-

White Horse and All Way Points !tiring zeal, and
Blakey Tried an Experiment That He 

Never Cared to Repeat—Mascu
line Methods.

err Large British Gains.
Tbe following letter from ’ Skagway I 

appealed in the P.-I. of recent date :
Irink, C..M» CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYn » ->1 ¥

AURORA DOCK

1Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.às

O. W. HOBBS. PROP.

îa Contractors & Builders

t Y Msuiilscturcri of
women
ought to be informed that the man who 

visa winner tells bis wife bow it fills 
him with admiration to behold her as 
if by magic creating a feast from the 
materials in the pantry. That’s the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
in

entire Porcupjhe district, was on the) 
American side. /Much of the Dalton 
toll road, l/ading to Porcupine City 

liç» w/Uhin Canadian territory also, 
that i's, is oh the Canadian side of ttie 
iron Biofiumfents set on the provisional 

'line. /

“How delightfully clever ; do_tel 1 me 
another ! " Mrs. Blakey was saying to 
him, brightly, as her small foot pressed

Dealers fn Builders' Supplies
House (Uteri and Cndertakera

m
talk that sends a woman into tbe
kitchen to fashion the puff paste with the button and telegraphed Nora to 
her own hands in order to have it just : ..c|ear tabie-for next course. " 
as “he" likes it. Bla^key doesn’t know 
this, though, and there are many more

now

Nora appeared—a dream of delight in
a black Tlress, an exquisite apron and à ~, / . ,
. . . A . .. M . ,T D, . The American miners in the Porcu-brand new butterfly cap that Mr. lUakev .. 7 . ,
himself had selected and brought home T'l'r 1,e''eloPme"'
for the-occasion. She waited for the f^ork of delimiting and marking 

. , « . Ahe boundary, were immediately socue. bhe never so much as glanced at . , . J
Dt , . . . . . . • / aroused over the result ot so much ofMrs. Rlake>, who m her turn kept he/ .. . . . .. . , .

A , .. ^ A the '‘mining district being left on the . .eves determinedly awav from the maid , . . ■ , \ . K L

a^^singI Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
iug-sdup plates. j W'n'eJ , , ^ "',mCS °f 1 *'5 mi"e^ f" 5 ^ FURNISHINGS. ETC.

he asked. "She had her stationed be l Auddenly Mrs. Blakey* felt herself Attached to the protest, a copy of which j j
hind that screen, where she could com - f : c i i , husband’s iwe Great has cached here. It will be considered ,
mand a view of the table,, in the side- | heavens ' ' What was the girl doing? ^.the Ska«waT Chamber ot Commerce s | VI / L /VI I J H A V F
board mirror, and there'was such a per- j ].'jnger bowl after the soup! Had she tb’aw-k' _ *{ H L, IHUJ I HAVE)

The protestais emphatic. It says in ” ÿ

Special Values!things that he ought to know—and 
doesn’t. Perhaps life wjll teach him 
some of them in time. It has looked
just a little that way of late.

They had been dining out, and on tbe 
way home Blakey commented on the 
serving of the dinner.
“Did you notice that Mrs. Gillespie 

didn’t issue one order to her maid?"

\Ve are offering great values on all our
vn at 
lder-

A
t)t, be

feet understanding- between-* them and 
Mrs. Gillespie only had to raise her 
eyes to that mirror^and the thing she 
wanted was done. That’s' the way I’d 
like to see you have it, my dear. This 
ringing a die 11 and telling what you 
want rather mar a dinner. Don’t you 
think so?” •

| given her the wrong signal ? The guests 
were looking puzzled and watching |
their hostess. Mrs. Blakey rose to the , The modus vivendi has permitted
occasion and desperately dipped her I ^ B"U8b to.SeUe acres of ^ Bublic 
fingets, while sht? percmtoThy gffvTtBe\ . 0111 1 consislillK uf river betls and

benches containing rich ileposits of
gohl. All of K la been a river and Glacier

Mit
I 1 We an- now expecting large consignments of goods for l-’all and 

Winter, and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods. . »-*- -—:—-

par, :

i
Hershberg»* signal lor the next-course. Away went J 

the finger bowls, and Nora, with a wild i
look in her pretty eyes, began to bring “nd . cleeV- which _

Mrs. Blakey murmured a wëàry word j jn black coffee Americans spent thousands of dollars in ^
to tbe effect that much depended on; -.Horrible'” ejaculated Mrs. Blakey l'roaPec,in'K’ U '«ken away- from their
having an expert waitress and thought to tbe man on her left, who had just V8,’. ProPrK1tors. Tbe iron posta » * Q,RECTLY OPPOSITE 
the matter dropped. But next morning finished quoting her a little quatrain of demarklnB lhe boundary are crowded J ^ 
she was roused by her husband’s voice. bis owni Tbert she apjlogiz.ed, with UP to tbc foothills crossing and recros- 
“I havejt all planned out,’’ be said. ; on<l eye on him and another on Nor!1| ! sinK tbe Dalton toll' road, thus cutting j 

“I’ve been lying awake for two hours j „ho was floating past her, all uncon- | . °.Ur entra,,cc to an<1 exit from our | s
getting up a code of signals for you to j scious of appeaing glances and furtive """'"8 Ca,"ps' 
use iu,calling Nora to serve the tabled j clutches at her sleeve. The code of sig- °Ur future look l,nmvi,ing.
I’ll write it down for you. This is the | nals was eddyfng like a whirlpool in] 
idea : One pressure of your foot on lhe Mrs. Blakey’s mind. The coffee was 
electric button.in the floor will mean | finjsbed and something must be done.
'clear the table for next course, two

1
:

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
C. D. CO. DOCKu FRONT STREET

k%# !

toON’T BE SHY!10.. I ’ All this makes i

protest to you, Mr. President, 
against tne unjust seizure ot the Kla- 
beena, above Klukwan, which is on I 
ten miles from tidewater, whereas we

iy|rop. i If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

She gave one long, continuous ring, ...
pressures might call for repassing of the and watched hreathlesslv to see what «« entitled to the country 2d miles be- , JM
bread, three would indicate that the would turll up A cold perspiration I y°nd Klukwan. «eluding the Klaheena i j
glasses needed refilling, and so foitfa. I started upon her forehead. Another rlver and Boulder ami Porcupine creeks,
think I can make it cover the whole found oFfinger bowls ! And while they uPon which Americans have made valu-

. / _ [ were using them, Nora, with a face like
But, Dayid, it is Nora s duty to J a lobster, passed the bread, 

watch the glasses and keep them filled 
without any telling her at all. " »

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,1CER

anle discoveries at great expense" of 
-tune and money—------- ---------------—

ground. Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.sods
It was a long dinner—tbe largest and Did you not say j ou ^Fere j

most intfjges ibte that either be or Mrs. 'lot «vor of ceiling ode inch of pub-j j
“I know, bùf does she .Jo if? She : Wakey bad ever eaten-but it came to l,c ,loma,M; Here are thol,san<ls j f. . T . " .

gels busy with, something else and very I,. nd at Iast jhe guests had departed, acres rich tinnmg ground that the [xIpiAZ AtTIVAIS 
naturally Torgets that. Now, by this ; and Mr B|akey stood with his hands «ritish are enclosing within their iron j 1 1 IVUIJ,

S - T's: ^ ^ — I /S I Fre'8hting andTeam,ns
/“But she’d have tp remember what and another V ; to the chamber ot commerce of Seattle, 2. I ' • datly.Mid «I U« Verta. EMwwIe

signa, stood for,” " .... | “Eleanor' Eleanor f" cried Mr. i Ska«way, San Francisco and Portland, j | ^ ^ouLA^SlKS
m 'Leave that to me,” be answered. B,=key, in atom. "What's tbe lnat. with a reyuest for co-operat.on. if

I shall make it very plain and easy, ter? I» it Hysterics?" A col"millce of tlle -skagway Chamber | FETTA. SILKS, <PUin cBUck Jatm
and I’ll take it down to the office and I -"Hysterics—noshe»' echoed with of .C°mmercc has just waited on Com- * DUCHESS, ‘BeiuHful cBUck And 
have two typewritten copies made-one another burst of laughter, "i/s-it's ",isaiuner Tittman, American, and he 11 Colled CREPONS. Evfnine ShAdy | 
for you and oner for Nora." masculine brains and ' business ,hem ^rteousiy, giv- j 1

I-bope Nora will like it," ven- ! methods!” "‘8 »"formailon: corresponding gêner- g SILK WAISTS, And a Complete |
Mis. Blakey anxiously. “She’s And Lbat was onetime when Mr I ally with the itatementa set forth by the f Line of &XOTJONS. *.

■ little particular, you know.” j Blakey spelled out a new page Iff his j I>orcuPne miners. No blame is attached
"She’s sure to like it! You women inrimer of life— Chicago Record, to Mr. I itt^an, for be acte<i merely ac-.

never seem to understand what a sense -x cording to instructioiis in his work W i W |WT A rJP ^
oi satisfaction*it is to the employe One of Nature 8 Wooers. , making the .physical markings of the/ I . tX I . VV.
when be feels a systematic hand on the ATthe «acredVillagv of Totatn, about | boundary
helm. Why, the' people who work for}40 nules from Tmiievelly, India, there. The commission will be ,n the vicin- 
you would rather have things lun pretty is one H the most wonderful natural ity of Skagway a montlj^delimiting the 
•toet than norto f^T system in the «mosities m the world: rt4a an »ol | provisional line -on White, pass and 
manage,iient. They want to ' know wel1 containinK inexhaustible quanti-1 Chi Ikoot. puss.
there’s i,_ j , . f ties of the liquid. The well or spring 'he i orcupone placer mines, it is es-
C ; ‘Ï j. Situated Within the celebrated ten,- timated. w^ièld,ÿ2A0,0(H, this year.
'S ivou i.Tih l ’ Pie of Narayan, said to he about the .Work of sluicing, hydraulicking and

"11 you all that housekeeping needs P > • other kinds of mining is carried on in
to make it run easy is the application of larfst. sa=red ef ,hce ln ■ " r the district,
masculine brains and business methods! Baku- m the southeaster,, part of Cau-,
Nora will like it all right enougO ” Casia’ tbere a,e also wonderful oil wells Best Imported wines and liquors at

But Nor» didn’t. Loyal Mrs. Blakey that ^pOut petroleum high into the the Regina.
Presented the plan as joyfully as if it air' ^ September, 186ti, a well tap- 
were lMr own pet project, but her effort wd in the ordinary.. manner began to
fo catch and impart her "husband’s en- «pout with such extraordinary force that
thusiasm about it was a dead failure. il delu8ed tbe wbole d,strict’ Kor
Nora looked very glum as she pinned ei8ht days the outflow continued,- finally 
‘Be typewritten code of signals up by reaching an output of lf.000 tqns. An- 
‘he kitchen clock, and Mrs Blakey felt otber fountain broke out in March, 188,, 
glummer still as she fastened her own and rose to a height of 350 feet, leav- 
C0P>- or, the edge Of her mirror and '"g an enormpus petroleum lake, 
stood mumbling over its words. Wë fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Nre

p^camcy & Kearney
AURORA DOCK.

*

•< nid l"|>tier Bousuu eroeka.
Rale» Reasonable... 
Satisfaction UuaranteU

OOOO* HANOI»» WITH CASK 
ALL O ■ FT ATTENTION2!

colony
HONDEU CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
Hot t'uget lkiund pulnia au,I Hewwin 

bold bust Insured lor full Value.
ORii-i.- atJ.aucoïter outl I'elderheod'o Whirl

- St £ SHOW WINDOWS
e

ORR & TUKEY’S C
a—^ STAGE O

HINDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Molborn Kotiurmt

an
You

Isa
Doit) F-oth "»r. ; Soles to 

mee- 
i. I To Grand Forks

Miel lewis i Slaver Co.leaves Forks 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks ,

FREIGIfTlNti TO THE GREEKS.

- at H a. m.
\2:M) fi. m. 
at a p. tn. ' or .«attl., Wiaa.

_ Mining Machinery of All Deictlpllpn» Pump
< p. m. Ing I’lsuti » Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Karl y Hprtug beliTery. 
dial. E. ScvrraiKc, lies- Art,, g

igej

It might pay you to drop in and see 
tbe new stock of drugs, stationery anti 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

The liqqors are the best to tie had,!at 
the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawsop Dog Doctor, Pip
neer Drug Store. ‘ .

Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, 25c. Cascade 
Laundry.

u. A. C. BoUdtag :
■

A
. • 5Granite and Enamelled Ware

■isp
—!

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN'tS.
SECOND AVENUE.Y.

LX

' ____

_

:

-
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t <POLICE COURT NEWS."and be it further resolved that the secre
tary be, and is, hereby directed to com
municate this respectfully to ibe super
intendent of the government telegraph 
service, and r ask if this cannot be 
done.
" The president appointed F. C. Wade 
and Geo. M. Allen a committee to assist 
the committee on architecture and edu- 

Ht*;' •••-"•' jjS cation, and W. D. Bruch, Col. Chas.
------------------ Reichenbach, Harry Edwards and Ike

j Rosenthal a committee to secure new 
Latter Is Stuck on a Bar 150 fliles members to the board, 

up River—Accident Said to Be 
1 Due to Carelessness.

» * iltllfB. High - Gra de Goods.m 9 9

This morning in the police court the 
case of Charlton, accused by «George 
Cooper of having obtained by taise rep
resentation 125 ounces df gold dust, was 
called and fhe I informant who says he 
was led to part with his. dust by unfair ; 
means, took the stand. Attorney Win. j 
M. McKay appeared for the prosecu
tion and Attorney Hàgel for the de
fense. Cooper testified that when near FROM THE LEADING 
a claim bwned by the accused, opposite MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD.
No. 2 Eldorado, on the 23d of July
last, himself and others who were on -

«their way to look at other property I W _ \ I r/l SArAflH A VAI1IIO 
with a view to buying, met a man who A--' le le a2V vU 1 1 X-l il VÇHlJÇ,
■made certain representations to them !
concerning the claim refered to, which ,

iS- MOHR & WILKINS
son, who represented to them that a" / f I ------ ---------- -- 1 —-—i-------- -considerable portion of the ground was A1,1'1 '[ j- N0EL- Advocate, etc . Elation at., IT 1
virgin. Also, that gold was in it in ...................................................... ..... ........... GROCERS
irars1^ x ss.*"?!;, ! r.„,„ T^...
ground was lousey with gold.” To | henry ai-m-KBa 
prove the truth of his assertion the ac- | BLEhCKER * «“rneyi^t LaJ^ - 
cused bad shoveled out two pansfnll nf Omces- Fécond street, in the Jdsfhi Build!r!*-. • 
the dirt, and the witness bad panned Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
it, getting from one pan about 90 cents, Dawson.-
and from the other as near as he could 
judge, about $1.50. A cut had been 
started into the ground represented as 
being virgin and it was from this cut 
that the pans were taken. -Charlton 
dad represented that he bad obtained 
pans of dirt from this ground .running 
all the way from $15 to $10 to the nan, 
and upon this showing a few days later 
the plaintiff bad paid over the 125 
ounces of dust valued at $2000, being 
the cash required in the purchase, the 
whole of which amounted to $2500.
Within a few days after this the wit 
ness bad commenced work on "the 
gronnd supposed to be so rich,-and 
tonnd that be had bought a lot of.waste 
ground.

SHOVELS
On Brings Her Own and Bonanza King’s 

Passengers. AXES
I PICKS

T!?s.,;
The Athletic Club.

The Dawson Athletic Association "held
a meeting last evening in McDonald 
hall and finished the business of organ
ization besides transacting other busi
ness of importance.

The committee on ways and means 
appointed at the last meeting, reported 
on different pieces of gronnd suitable 
for building sites, and also large 
enough for the association’s purposes. 
The suitability and prices of the several 
properties were discussed, but owing to 
the association’s embryo condition, it 
was decided to do nothing definite in

W The steamer Ora, of the K. C. Co., 
arrived last night with a largè passen
ger list She lett Whitehorse after the 
Victorian and passed that boat in Fifty- 
mile river. The Victorian is not 'in 
sight at present, and the possibility 
that the officials who are coming down 
on her may be engaged in chopping 
wood to feed her furnaces is a source of 
considerable speculation to transporta
tion men here.

:

. ./liners’. Outfits
FEKNANI» f)E JOURNBL GenThird Street and Third Avenue.

k[flow Open for Business
TJELCOURT, McDOUGAL Barris

ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms land 2, Chis- >

F. CEI SM AN

...Grand Forks Market ■m : » The Bonanza King is reported to be
again in trouble, »be being stuck on a |tbe direction of home hnilding for the
bar near Kirkman creek bout 150 miles 
up the river. It is said that her ground
ing was the result of gross negligence 
on the part of her crew. It seems that 
the Bonanza King struck at the point 
of the bar and immediately a/ band of 
cattle, which she was carrying, was put 
ashore to lighten the boat. This meas
ure had the desired effect, but as no 
spars or line had been sent out to keep 
her in place she was washed farther up 
on the - beach than before. The Ora

present.
The committee appointed to wait 

upon those having in charge the enter
tainment of the governor general, re
ported that the committee had been 
told that in all likeliboAd^ the visitors’ 
stay here would be too short to admit

WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, elr. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pÀTTCLLO & RIDLEY—Advoentea, Notaries 
Conveyancers. &c. Offices, First Aye. Hay FeedrpABOR <fc HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
A d ^ôcàicSï NôtOTès Pübl lc ; Con veyancers. 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

Five

500 TONS. DV F. HAGEL, Q. Barrister. Notary, etc., 
V over McLennan; MeFeely & Co. hardware 

store,«.First avenue'.
m- iof any further addition to the program 

already outlined, and it was decided to 
make no further effort in that direction 
as the time was so short.

A board of ten directors were balloted 
tor, and elected, as follows:

H. G. Wilson, D. A. E._Wi!ls, J. 
Phillips, J C. Dougherty,W. C.Young, 
E. E. Tiffin, J. T. Litbgow, Wm. M. 
McKay and C. G, K. Nour»e.

The directors will have full control 
of tbe association’s business affairs, and 
it is believed that in thet selection of 
the foregoing gentlemen the association 
has acted wisely, as thé directors are 
all known to be lovers of sport and 
workers in the cause.

ts®: We will receive about September 1st |
JOHN B, WARDEN. F. I. C.-Assaver for Bank ~>00 tons of Hay and Feed.

* of British\North America. Gold dust melt- ! 
ed and assayed: Assay» made of quartz 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

DOMINION1 LAND SURVEYORS.
«TYRRELL di GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
- Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 

First Ave. and FrstiAve. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

ASSAYERS. .Contracts!; "
C0FHardly Polite.

I. was out in the Argentine Republic 
a few years ago doing missionary work. 
Once I was staying in a wild part just 
outside Tucuman, living with a friend 
who kept a large store in which pearly 
every necessary was sold. My friend 
one day happened to be out, and I 
taking charge of the place. Presently 
a typical native walked in, and asked 
for some cigars. He got them, and as I 
was raking among the dollars for 
change, with my head down, I beard a 
click. I looked up. A bright, deadly- 
looking revolver was pointed straight 
at my head. Bang! The bullet pppe- 
tratetl my neck, and I have tbe scar to 
this day. Two thousand dollars had 
gone, and so had my customer—across 
the counter!—Ex,

The same stored and insured free of
charge. •brought in ten of her passengers a large 

number preferring to remain.
The following is the list of the Ora’s 

passengers : J. A. Hosher, J B. Thomp
son, T. McGrath, D. Lynch, E. Hamil
ton, Mrs. R. C. Mitchell and child, E. 
Beyenson, Mrs. Beyenson, G. Napier, 
Mr». Napier, Mrs. Boyd, Miss Boyd, 
Don Ehle, E. Townville, C. H. Jordan, 
M.a. McDonald, Miss McDonald, Mre. 
C. B. Coffin, Mre. Findley and two 
children, W. G. Gray, Mrs. Gray, F. 
Cameron, C. H. Hellar, G. Olson, Jus. 
Brass, D. McPhee, J. Tuesdell, A. Mc- 
Conaghy, S. R. Robbina, H. P. Hal- 
son, G. Parks, A. Rnestle, J. York, 
M. Wallace. S Kishu, K. Kojinato, S. 
S. Halstead, L. W. Copeland, Mrs. 
Swafford and child, Mias Wenzelle, 
Misa Wenzelle, S. Abelaon, Mrs. Fitz- 
james, Belle C. Price, Mrs. C. J. 
Jones, Miss Osborne, M. B. McEnany,
M. Nelson, E. S. Highley, Mrs. High 
ley aqd child, Geo. Trout, D. W. Mc
Arthur, W. Griffin, D. Malone, A. J. 
Wilson, J. W. McMaster.

A large area ia now covered by tbe 
docks and warehouses of the different 
steamboat companies, they presenting 
an unbroken line along the water front. 
The most conspicuous and probably the 
moat remunerative ie that of tbe Yukon 
Dock Cht Wm. Meed, the manager of 
the company, ia to be congratulated on 
hie keen insight into the earning capac
ity of a modern dock and warehouse, 
as within one month from the time he 
broached the building enterprise to 
local investors, he has not only erected 
the building but has filled tbe ware
house to the roof with stored merchan
dise. Besides the Lightning, John P. 
Light and Tyrrell, .of the D &. W. H
N. Co., the steamer Slfton has been ad
ded to the boat» which now berth at the 
Yukon dock.

The steamer Sarah sailed yesterday 
afternoon for SL Michael. She had but 
a few passengers as travel to the lower 
river haa almost entirely ceased. Later 
in the season it ia expected that a large 
number of people will go down the 
river to the Tanana country.

ill
LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,

WAREHOUSEMEN. And

MRS. M. GLASS,DENTISTS.
. JJR. HALLYARD LEE—"Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber pfates. 
All-work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex 
change Building.

Representing the Parisian Corset Co. of | 
Toronto, has opened a 
opposite

Twelve different styles of Corsets, fitted 
to the form. 911k Waists. Underskirts, 
Fancy Tjes, Costumes. Children’s Corsets; 
also agent for Dr Gibbs' Massage Roller 
in silver and gold.

was
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Dock.Barrett & Hull’s Mr.
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Bonanza = Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.Tbe governor general was chosen first 
patron, and Commissioner Ogilvie and 
Justice Craig seconds.

The honorary members are : Honorary 
president, L. R. Fulda, with Major 
Wood, H. T. Wills and Capt. D. B 
Olson honorary vice-presidents.

A committee to solicit subscriptions 
was appointed as follows : Watson, 
O’Hare, Tiffin and Young.

The initiation fee and dues for six” 
months are fixed at $10,

The colors of the association will be 
blue, gold and white, with the letters 
D. A. A. upon the blue field, and 
separated from each other by the sec
tions of a large golden Y, which sym
bolizes tbe golden Yukon.

The directors will meet Monday even-

ck OrpheumTELEPHONE 33

Tfiiid Slreel. Ouoosite Pavilion DAWSON

^,Wall Paper... 
I Paper Hangi

All This Week—— ■■■—

First Time in Dawson of the Farcical Comedy 
in three acts, rmNo Talkee Chinee.

“It’s a funny thing what a burry 
some people are always in,” said the ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 
assistant at a music shop to rye the other 
day. "Whatever they do or say, is 
done or said in an ‘I'll get-it-over-as- 
soon-as-I-can’ sort of manner. A curi- j 
ous looking individual, not unlike an 
Anglicised Chinaman^rushed in here 
the other day, and in one breath re
marked :
Toy ?•

"I said, "I beg your pardon?”
* ’Veyouth’libretoo’SanToy ?’

"I jumped to the conclusion that be t/U>i 
must be a Celestial, »o I ventured to 
observe blandly :

“ ‘Velly solly, no talkee Chinee!”
" ‘What in thunder are you driving, 

at?’ was the response. ‘Do you mean 
to insult me? If you’ve got tbe book 
of words of tbe musical play "San 
Toy,” say so. 
elsewhere !"

CurncdGpl \ 1fl Study 
H Satntactoy 

H Salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building. 
Power House near Klondike.

Electric Eight§rU±

I IWith the Full Cast of the Company, 
followed by a

Choice Olio of Specialties I Hi
Tel. No 1

| ‘ ’Veyouth’librettoa'San- iing.
fji

:BRIEF nENTION.

The Safe and Swift Light | 
Draught

$FWillie Manson is said to have worn 
out a lead pencil 14 inches long id the 
vain attempt to figure out where he 
would get off in case he went up 
against Frank Smith. "~~

Mrs. Kirk is one of the successful 
cultivators of flowers. She has raised 
some very handsome Chinese poppies 
and pansies and hopes to produce in 
the near future some other varieties 
equally attractive.

Mr. Joseph L. Green will leaye the 
fore part of the week for tbe headwaters 
of the Cbatauqua river where ne will 
eatablish a trading pos 
T. & T.Co. He wifi I 
by Mrs. Green.

$ NaE B 9
f GmI Str ORAIf you haven't, I Ml go I ® ■ ■■ ■
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Chos Wril Sail for

The Perilous Potato.

LWhite Horse and All Way PointsRecent experiments show that pota- 1 
toes contain a poison known as solanin. | i 
New potatoes contain . comparatively 

. little of this poison unless they grow Æ
Mrs. Boyd and Miss Bessie Boyd, above the surface of the ground and jk 

wife and daughter qf J. Boyd of the haxe.a green., akin. . Gardeners should, 0JS. 
First avenue market, arrived last night'therefore, be caieful to thorough.! y].S;

being passengers from eartn-np potato rows. —±£»sl
Whitehorse on the steamer Ora... They Old potatoes contain much more of I (L 
were accompanied by Mr. Don Ehle, this poisonous principle solanin, ap3jM 
also of Seattle. many cases of serious poisoning have &

occurred in the late summer when old -Alls 
potatoes were used.

In 1892 and 1893 there was almost 
wholesale poisoning among the troops 
of the German afin y. In thi» case it 
was found that in old potatoes kept in 

damp place and beginning to sprput 
there was 24 times as much solanin as 
in new potatoes.—Ex.

And yet people in Dawson are buying 
“solanin” at the rate of five pounds 

for a dollar when a whole box of rough 
on rats can be had for less

t for tbe N. A. 
be accompaniedgg

! Our

lis ;Co morrow Afternoon i<;§pt

;[SPECIAL flEETING. E. S. Highley, with bfa wile and 
little daughter, arrived on the Ora, 
having been taken by that steamer from 
the Bonanza King, which ia on the Sel
kirk bar. The Higbleys are one of 
Skagway’s pioneer families, but will 
now make Dawson their home.

..EW Sunday, at 3 o’clock.
tain recommendations looking/ to the 
greater protection of the miner at work 

The president, on motion, was .in
structed to appoint a committee of three 

" to draft a mi table addreaa for presenta
tion to th^fcovernor general upon his 
arrival.

The secretary reported that be had 
seen Farmer J. A. Acklen regarding a 
sample of the products of tbe country, 
to be presented to the governor general, 
and had been assured that such a col-

(Continued from pUge 1.)
: ^Thts —f SSWS'

Klondike Corporation, Ltd,
s Û I #a

9s0Ü i! Best Sale of the Season.
This morning saw the consummation 

of a sale «f mining property worth no
tice, in view of the fact that the public 
auction sales ot mining property recent
ly held have been of a character *0 he 
rather misleading to indiscrimiimtin 
readers on the outside.

The sale referred tu is a one quarter 
undivided interest in what is known as 
the Boulais group, composed of No. 35 
below discovery on Hunker, and seven 
adjoining bench claims on tbe left 
limit. The purchaser was F. de Jour- 
nel, and tbe cash price paid was 
$37,500. This means that the entire 
property ia worth $150,000; which 
demonstrates the fact that it ia hard to 
find purchasers for doubtful property, 
but it is easy enough to find them when 
anything really good is on the market.

-

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
Tsi- money:

Potatoes should be eaten in fear and 
trembling and even then the human, 
system is liable to become impregnated 
with "solanin. "

IB

£ } We

SARGENT &rPINSKAlection #s waa desired would be fur
nished with much pleasure.

Tbe following resolution was offered 
by L. R. Fulda, and after being sec
onded by Thoe. McMullen, was passed.

sri* ■

0
Best Canadian rye at the Regina. Pm 5. H TV-Just Received 200 Cases ofFOR SALE.

p(XR SALE—The Caribou Roadhouse, which 
has liquor license for one year : doing fine 

business. Apply Mrs. M. Raiikin, Caribou City.

pH)R SALE—Seattle Laundry, Gjand Forks; a 
first-class laundry, with fine trade; first- 

class building, completely furnished for house- 
keeping; all for $1000 cash. Apply on premises

pORSALE—One 80 H. P. Scotch marine boile 
also one 10 H. P. boiler. Call at Barrett 

Hull dock.

JpOR SALE- One 12 hortie* power tube boiler, 
engine and hoist, 300 feet pipe, fittings. In- 

quire No. 3 American gulch, right limit. John 
A. Sbalick. > pfl

mm

American Goods I: •V\1

Whereas, It appears that the closing 
of the government telegraph office on 
Sunday has recently caused serious de
lay,in tne delivery of- important dis
patches, and

Whereas, By reason of the fact that 
at the beat, telegrams to and from the 
outside require not leaa than five days, 
and telegrams received, on Saturday 
evening must be delayed in delivery 
till Monday, thereby often resulting in 
the missing of quick steamer connec
tions; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That- it is the sense of the 
Board of Trade that the government 
telegraph office should be kept open 
Sundays for at least part of the <fay,

0
0

IVÎ£F'-": Frbm Philadelphia—Stetson’s: Hats, Held’s Caps 
“ Boston—Keith’s Shoes
" St. Paul—Gordon Hats 
“ New York—Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 

Chicago—Eisendrath’s Asbestol Gloves 
All kinds of RUBBER GOODS,Jrom ZEPH VR RUBBERS toJHP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits
CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS

i:•c7
m :s

i:Time Card.
^Flankery’eSta^e and Express to Caribou City

Mondays, Wednesdays’ and Fridaye at 8 a. m.
Leaves Caribou City—

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8

When in town, .atop at the Regina.

... PROFESSIONAL CARDS 5;
LAWYERS

T2URRITT <& McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors ^ 
Notaries, «fcc. Offices, Golden’s Exchange W 

Bid., Front 9t. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.

Emia. m.
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